Sabah Baini! 3 Days 2 Nights Kota Kinabalu Budget Trip #PakejCutiPenjawatAwal

BAA-PAA002

www.borneo-authentic.com | 0198073159
Enjoy your trip on a tight budget without skimping on the memories cherished with our 3 Days 2 Nights Kota Kinabalu Budget Trip! This package is suitable for all range of travelers.

Package Inclusion:

- 2-Night stay at Life Sabah Hostel
- Daytrip tour (choose 1 of the below packages):
  1. Twin Islands Getaway - Snorkeling
     - Return land transfers
     - Return boat transfers
     - Snorkeling Equipment
     - 1 Lunch
     - Sabah Park entrance fee
  2. Kinabalu National Park Daytrip
     - Return land transfers
     - 1 Lunch
     - Entrance fee
Package Exclusion:

- Beverages
- Personal toiletries
- Camera & Video fees
- Personal Travel Insurance - Recommended to be insured from home country
- Any airfares and airport departure taxes
- Any expenses and personal in nature and not stated in the inclusion

Rate per pax is based on **minimum 4 pax and on Join-In Basis (shared vehicle)**.